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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

All kinds feed. Phone 110.

Fresh butter at Smith's Creamery.
Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Fine butter El Paso Dairy company.
TTnme cook In fir at Smith's Creamery
Building material. Tel. 110, Fuel Co.

Typewriter paper at the Herald of--

''i nest line of tablets in the city at
1 ivin's.

Fir I. W. Harper whiskey Acme
8 1 on.

!?jrwlck bay oysters at Smith's
C o imery.

E.L PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Telephone No. 47.

Mining location notices for sale at
tb Herald lob office.

Go to Irvin's for a complete line of
school books and supplies.

All the latest honks can be gotten: at
M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.

Aaic for "Ft. PASO TRANSFER."
the best 6 cent CIGAR on the market.

The best Mex.can and Havana clears
re made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.

Oo.
For a firstclass laundry soap, call

for "Bonita." Rio Grande Soap Fac-
tory."

Lot-- i for sale on monthly payments y
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

The El Paso Dairy company are now
making a fine grade of butter daily.
Ask for it.

Refrigerators. Ice cream freezers
pnd gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORN E.
Payne.Badger Coal company, M-

olester, Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
rd and stove wood, yard Second and

Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

For Sale Seven room house on
Montana and Campbell, and six room
house on Florence street on easy terms
will be completed Nov. 1st. Call on B.
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Es-
tate Co.

If you wish to have real rest or if
troubled with rheumatism, indigestion
or stomach disorder?, go to C'asa del
Consuello Hudeon Hot Springs. Rates
$2.50 to $3.0U per day, including- - baths.
Hacks meetj all the trains. For furth-
er information write to A. R. Graham,
Hudson, N. M.

The newest and cob'.est in millinery,
beautiful pattern hats, the latest in
walking hats and sailors selected per-
sonally by me. Will have m? opening
show days Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, and extend a cordial
invitation to my lady customers and
every one to call and see them at my
store, 300 San Antcnio btreet.

MKS. M. E. BRUCK.

Arousiem iStcruaa.
There was a quiet, but elegant mar-

riage ceremony last, night at ids North
Oregon btreet residence of ex-Ald- er

man Koulber, when Siegfried Aron-siei- n

and Miss Helena Starnau were
united by Kjt. LL. VV. Moore, of the
fieuoyicriiQ churcfl. THere were no
cirua, and only the families of Mr.
Koblberg, A. Sulomon, Max and
Ado, pa Krakauer, aud. a few of the
more intimate Irieuda ol the bride and
groom were present. After the cere-
mony while a handbome collation was
served, toe entire loree of ciar makers
fiom Mr. Kohlb3rg s lac lory and the
band of tne Mexican colony marched
up to the house to serenade Mr. and
Mrs. Aronstein. The happy couple go
to ban Antonio this altermou, and
'.Qeucd into Mexico via Laredo for a
ridal trip south.
Mr. ana Mrs. Aronstein are the re

cip:ents of many congratulations. The
groom is ouu ot El Pago's best knowu
business men and a promiuent member
of the McGi ity cluo of wnoce orches
tra he has loug bee J the pianist, aud it
may be remarked that Mr. Aronstein
is an accomplished musician acd wid
ly read in musical literature. The
couple have the best wishes of maoj
friends as they begin married life.

Iu Hue.
E. Upton Lovtjoy, of Elmira, N. Y.,

is iq tue county jail. He is charged
with grand larceny, and came over tu
the American sae irom Juarez last
eveniug. He had not biea here very
lOog b-l-

oie Chief of Police Lockhm t
was camping on nil trail, and with Po-
liceman elements gathered ihe erring
wanderer in. The chief wired the
Elmira officers to send after their
biid.

Lovejoy was employed as book-keep- er

in the btate rduruiatoty at Elmira
whence he quietly shd out with l,cl0u
of the iustnution's funds. A rewai d ol
$100 was ofieted for nis apprenensiou,
but the fellow was not. llovejoy con-
fessed last night that he had nypotoe-caie- d

the casu aLd was a fugitive from
justice. He hai ben working for tho
Corrblitcs road.

Two cars of borees arrived today
from Denver for Thomas Beach.

Mexican Central Railway
Is the only standard gauge line be-

tween the United States border ana
Mexico City.

Mexico is xnown as an all the year
round tourist resort for pleasure travel.
Heaitn resorts and mineral springs au-apt-

to all the various Ills to which
human flesh Is heir are found In the
great country. Climate unsurpassed
roe full particulars address

R. E. COMFORT,
Com'l. Agent, ttl Paso, Tezar

Suntai Limited
will be resumed November 1st.

Backtttu'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and ail skia eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-le- ct

satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale cy
W. A. Irvin 4s Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

Deen used for children teething.
It Eoothes the child, eoftena tbe
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
ool!o, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Found $5.
A gentleman stepped into the West

Texas Saddlery Co. store at the corner
f Oregon and East Overland streets

yesterday afternoon and after buying- - a
bill of roods remarked that he had
found 15 by coming: in there, as he just
s tvpd that sum oy puronasing m goods
of that company. A word to the wise

Delicatessen!!ELi,AS0JAIRYC0- -

Cheese.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and ilb. tins.
Moriadella, in ilb. and ilb. tins.

Spic d Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins.

Cal. Black Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked ce are most delicious.

For Sale By
Clias. F. Slack & Co.

Grocers

1x)ivronds iO In variety, quality, brilliancy and beauty of set- -j

Stings as well as prices unsurpassed in the south-- g

z west.

WATCHESFvprv irnnrl nnalitv nf Amfirinan madft al- -

2 ways at reasonable prices.
? For extra fine watches we
g celebrated Patek, Phillipe &Co., and the Webb C. Ballg
S R. R. watch. 0CDT G-LAS- S

2 The fii est stock of fine goods ever brought to El

$ raso.
9 W. HICKOX &. HIXSON.

Bronson Block, HJ San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

0000000 000000000000 00000

- - rt
Ceriilos Coal office. Phone 110, 411

Snia Fe St.
LUeacia para casamiento Jesus Go-m- tz

y Ramona Porras.
G. W. Iised was buried this morning

from the'Baptist church.
Jewish New Year cards. M. H.

Webb, 220 San Anton o St.
U. S. Judjje C. B. KUgore of Fort

Worm is aying1 from jaundice.
The coming Jewish New Year is the

Sti0Sh anniversary of tbe world.

Wanted Partly furnished rooms
in oesirable location. Address L, this
office.

Governor Culberson is being asked
to shut oil ail traiu service between
Louisiana anu Texas.

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, lor tbe celebrated
white ash aud anthracite coal. Tel. Si.

Prank Carr will manage,. the Alladin
D niDg rooms. ll gultr meals wul oe
scrveu ana tae shoi-- order leature will
be retained.

New brick cottages continue to go up
in town, acu atteiit.on is beiuif paid to
beautif of exteiior linith as well as to
the inieriors.

Dr. Martin spoke last night on Sun
Louis and Stanion streets on "my bro
ther a aeeper," aud greatly tnteriam-e- d

his audience. Ha speaks touigUi. on
zeal.

The St. Louis Furniture compiny of
El Paao, TeXne, nas niea artiuits of lu--
corpora.ion wnu tue secretary oi state
at Austin: capital stock $2o,0U0.

VV. H. Merchant, Frana
Del Huono and VV. Y. Woif .

A lady informs this paper how It is
poss.b.e lor a houscKeepor to rid her
uomiclle of auto. Take a daop sponge,
she says, put. sugar ou it aud plants n.
in tue track oi tue ants, la time, ail
the acts will invade trie sponge anu
taeu ah that remains to do is to drowa
them.

Mrs. M. E. Bruck, 300 San Antonio
otreei, opening show Uas JThursuay,
Friuay auu tiaLurauy ot tuis week, i
will exhibit the newest fall and winter
styles id patterns, walking httts anu

ujvelty neck p.eces and
veilings, selected by me personally
while east.

Jose Olibas, a cheerful minded child
of Aztec was run in early this nrorniug
oy tue police. He Lad in au ubstruse
at gathered up his wife s clothes in
their jacal anu set the same on tire. He
was promising to put golden slippers on
his better naif when she bad mm ar-

rested. Jose Das not got the best re-
putation.

Cards are out announced that a
spiciil adorees will be giveu by Kev.
11. VV. Mjors of tUts Presbyt-ria- n

cnurch in the Y. M. C A , on bunday
next at 4.00 p. in. All men are luvi.ed
to be present a id to bring tce.r friends
Mr. Moore's reputation as a speaker is
such as t?iusur3 him a crowded audi-
ence. Bettor get around ear;y to se-
cure a seat.

Tiiese suits have been filed in the
office of the district cour;: First Na-
tional Bunk vs. G. U. Mirshall and
wife, suit on tote and to foreclose
lien. S. Arocsttin vs. E. M Fiuk and
wile, suit oa note and 10 forejloae lien.
Emma Stephens vs. C. M. Stephen:-- ,

sU.t for flivorcd on piea of cruelty. The
(,'iiy of t.i t ao vs. r. Michoio, suio frtaxes amouot ng to i'lWi.

Tbe German sup.er at the Fin-- t

Mett;odist church this evening prom-
ises to be well attended. A. simple of
the nenu is as follows; Scbinken
Bn edehen (ham sandwicbe.--) ten cents:
kaese broedenen (cheese sandwiches)
ten cent-j- ; caviar broadchen (cav.ar
sandwichet) ten cent; wurst broedeben
(wuryt sandwiches) tea cents. A lorof ,

li-- t follows under the headlines of j

Znbhoer (condimen), getranUo
(drink?), geb ie ke (ctkes etc.), keLC
(rlokgeldct (uo tipsj.

rife

f

watrhRR

GEO.

headquarters

In-
corporators:

Fine Milk, Cream, But-

termilk, Clabber and
Cottage Cheese.

TELEPHONE 156 P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Drivers of the Deliv-

ery Wagons, Smith' Creamery,
Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0. Box

205.

.T A SMITH. Mgr.

are sole agents of the;

ITS A SURE GO!

The Couueil Grants the Franchise Ask
ed by Air. Eddy.

The council met this morning to con
sider the proposed Ludy franchise for a
railroad to While Oaks. There were
rumors rife ab;ut a surprise Alderman
Scott was to strict? in the shape of a
niij-wor- u telegram wn cn he wa
ciejited with sayinjf would "squelch
the wnoie Eddy outfit." So iha meet
ing opened witn more or les batel
breath. Tuere were 50 to 75 prominent
citizens present.

Toe lull petition for the ordinance
as reau ai us lollowe:

GentSemeu We are desirous of ob
taining, and here by petition your ton
orabie body to grant to us, in trust,
ior tue raurouu enterpre which we
repreueut, the Irauch se dsscribed in
the proposed ordinance hereto attach
ed; with the teruij and conditions
thereiu set forth. In the event th tt
your honorable body teas fit to grant
this petition and euact this ordinance
granting such franchise, we will and
nereby offer to ueposU with your hon-
orable body ten thousand dollars (10,- -
uuuj as a guaraatee tuat we wul com
meuce the coustruction of said road,
bs described in the ordinance, within a
period of ninety (90) days, complete
tne same to the boundary line between
the state of Texas anu territory of.XT i : i...new xue.Mco wituin nine ) moctus,
and to a distance IcO miles northerly
from El Paso, within eighteen (18)
months, and which ca d sum is to be
returned to us by your houo. able body
upju completion of said rauroid fo
said dietauce of one hundred (100)
miles.

This offer is made for acceptance or
rejection at the present session of your
Honorable ooay. Itespecttuliy,

C B. Eddy,
by J. A. Eddy,

J. A. Eddy.
The franchise proposed was read by

the clerk as loliows:
An ordinance granting a right of way

franchise to Chines B. Eddy and
John A. Eddy, iu trust, for certain
railway purposes.

Be it ordainea by thecity council of the
city of El i'aso:
Sec. 1. That the city of El Pa-?o-

Ttxa-- hereby trams unto Charles B
Eddy and Jouu A. Eddy, in trust for
.ne railway company represented by
them, and now organized or tJ be or
ganized, the following aesc ib ;d fran- -
chisi.s and privileges, to enter upoo,
construct, operate aud maintain a line:
of railroad with all necessary uid-- j

tracks, turn tables, switches a.d
depot buildings on, over and through
the followiLg btiees and alleys anu
lo.a and blocks and across the streets
and alleys intersecting same with
in the city of El Paso, Texas, to-wi- t:

Sec. 2. A rigut of way twenty-eig- ht

IZol leet wide, beginning at tbe intet
stction of Kintn street and the It o
Orande &, El Pso Hallway compny's
right of way iu El Haso street, as show. i

upon tbe map of Cmpbjll's addition
to the city of El Paso; thence easterly
along Ninth street to the intersec-io-
of Ninth street and Mesquite stre-j- t in
Cotton's addition to tbe City of El Paso,
as shown by the recent m ipof said
Cotton's addition; thence curving in a
northeast direction across Mesquite
sire-j- t to, ana cross ng tne caaal of the
El Paso Irrigation company; thence
continuing northeasterly and alo 'g the
right of way and northerly of the wts'-ban-

of said canal, with its m jande.--iuji- -s

to a point where said canal cross-
es the line between Cotton's and Bas-sef.- 's

additions to said "city; thencs
along the west side of said dividing
lineoc tween said additions to tlie right
of way of the E: Paso Northern lla.l-wa- y

company (former'y known as "Tne
Old WnTte O.ikd Ittiiway; ') thence
ilong the ast sil) ofsiidEi Pho
Noitnern Kiilway compiny' rijihi of
way to the uortheaslerly 1 mits of the
City of El Paso.

S;C. 3. Alr-- o a right-of-wa- y of the
afoiesaid width, beginning at a point
in the Cotton's additiou where paid
righ'-of-wa- y hereby granted and aSove

d inters ts the r ght-of-wo- y

of the Gnlveton, Harrisburg & Sid
Antonio ltillway compny;tteuce curv-
ing westerly in:o St L-ui- stree;
tter.ee westerly aioog Si. Louis streett) Ango slr-et- .

Sst. 4 A'so a right-of-wa- y of the
wid.'i af'irew-iii- ! bg niinar at t e in
to -- e o.i of S . L 'iii ii' ivot .vi h the
wwst side of tiie right-ui-wa- y ol th ,

WE B04ST OF THE GREAT VALUES!!
WE OFEER AND GIVE BARGAINS WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

LISTBIT TO FACTS I
It is because we give tbe greatest VALUE that we sell the greatest

QUANTITY.
It is because we buy in larger quantities that enables us to undersell.
A glance over our magnificent stock wil!l convince you that we will save

you money on every item.

WHY IS in??
That we are the LEADING exponent in HIGH CLASS merchandise.

BECAUSE: WE
OUR
OUR

Our Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing, all kinds of Mens' Wear, is now
ready for inspection.

B. BLQMENTHAL.

On and after Oct. 1, I will begin business at

HO EAST OVERLAND ST.
With a large and selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
To which the people of El

to examine. Prijes will be RIGHT.

IMX SCHUTZ,
(Between Saeton and Steffian-Krakau- er Hardware Co.)

Paso Northern Railway company;
thence northerly along sueh west side
of rirht-of-wa- y of said El Paso North-
ern Railway company to the north-
easterly limi'.s of the city of E.
Pao; also a right oi-w- ay of said width,
beiunintf at the c.-nt- of the inter-sj- ct

on of Noyes and St. Ljuis streets
in Cotton's addition; thence curviLg
southeast to a punt whese Myrtle
street Intersects the d.v.diaff line be-
tween Cotton's aad Bassett's additions

Sec. 5. Also a right to build, con-
struct aud ma.ntaiu all neceesarv
freight aud passenger depots and
switch yards ou sueh real estate lying
alonjr tae route ol said rjgn
as may be acquired by do id company
from the owners thereof.

Sec. u. The ritfhl-ol-wa- y and fran
chiscS herein grafted are upou the
following conditions, viz: That said
company shall Cjuitueace construction
of its line of railroad over the streets
and alleys or parts thereof, included
in timer eectiou 2 or 3, herein gtixutid.
within ninety 'U) dajs irom the pas
sage of this ord. nance, and shall then
prosecute the work of construction
w.th uue diligence uut.l comp etion
a herein provided-for- , and upon fail
ure to commence or eo construct the
same as herein proviled,taen this ordi
nance chail be nuli aud vod; and said
company shall tirade lla tracas so as to
conform to the otlijiai grade as estab- -

lioctd Dy tue city of El Paso, and
shall keep such streets and alleys
crossed by sueh road, aud which are
used or lequired by the public, open at
ail times iOt- - the lree passage of the
pub.ic, except as herein beiore other
wie provided, auu shall maintain goad
and sufficient plauK . crossings over
said stieets and alleys.

Se. 7. And it is a further condi
tioa of this frauchise that this
company shall construct and
acquire such railroad from the city
of El Pa-iO- El Paso county, Tex., in a
nortneasterly direction to tne dividing
line between tbe btata of Texas anu
tbe Lerritory of aLjxico within nine
(!) months from the date hereof,and to
a point 100 miles lion the city of El
Paso, Texas, on or Defore eihueea (IS)
mouths irom the day hereof.

Sjc 8. Sa;d railway company shall
select withiu six (ii) months fioin date
hereof, whether it will construct its
railroad aud tei minals upon the right
of way granted iu section Z of this or
diuance, or thai which is granted in
sjct.o i ii of the same, and shall notify
the clerk of tue city ouncil of the city
ol 1m t aso of such selection in wriun,
withiu tne lime named, and tiereafuer
the rignt of way descrioed in such
section not selected shalL revert to the
city of El i'a-o- , free from all claim of
said trustees of such company to such
right of way so unselected.

Sec. 9. Tne rights, privileges and
franchises herein granted shall cjn
tinud a .d exist for two years, provided
that if their g aatees or their assigns
shall Oegin, cjustruct and co.nplete
the raiirod herein tnentiocei iu tha
manner, to the extent and within tbe
time i in- - sections 0 and 7
hereof, then and in lLarJ event the said
r.ght, privileges and franchises shall
continue and existjforever.

Sec. 10. Thetcity of El Paso has re
ceivei of ih.3 grantets tin thousand
dollars. It said grantees or their as-
signs snail bjiu, construct and com
plete the aforesaid rauioad in tbe
manner, to the extent and witbia tbe
time mentioned in sections 6 and 7 here
of, theu aud in thar-- event, but not
otherwise, tae ciiy.of El Paso will re
pay tj stid grautee4 the sum of ten
thousand dollars as uforesaid, and the
fiiae is hereby declared to be a special
fu id tj be held subject to the provi-
sions of this oidlnaiiCe in reference
tbertt , and th-- j city treasurer of the
city of El 1'a-i- ai d his sucp.i Sior in of--
U'Ib ai e hereby diree ed an 1 required
to hold and p. eserve said sum lor the
purposes aforesaid, and to kteo the
saxc Sf pira e from other funJs of the
cl y, and no. tj use tho same for any
purp se unless forfeitel by the trms
of this charter.

S jo. 11 The grantees must assign the
rights, privileges and franchises here
in within ninety days from
this date to some duly organized and
incorporate-- railroad company or the
f anoe shall ceai-- aod be of no effe t and
void. The citv of fcU Paso in the event
of such ass:gom;ut will graat and con- -
lirm said rights privileges and fran
chises to said assiguee tooip-n- y by a
suUicieut ut'Uiuauco,

ASSORTMENT IS LARGER.
PRICES AE LOWER.

PROTECT OUR PATROLS. BY THE
GUARANTEE THE BEST.

Paso and vicinity are invited

Sec. 12. Tnis ordiuance shall take
eliect from and after its passage.

Judge Coidwell for the ordinance
committee rep jrted tbat "from the city
of Ei Paso" nad been inserted to show
the road started from this city. He
also read additional sections added
after yesterday's meeting.

1 he judge said this was not all the
city aaaed but was all the grantees
were willing to give. The latter held
that further requirments wojld biad
them down more than had been the
case with any other company.

Mr. Whitraore moved the adoption of
the ordinance, Mr. Clifford seconded it.
Tbe ordiaanoe was unaaimous y adopt
ed amid appiause. Judge Coidwell
then called up the other petition which
he wished to treat with due coasid era-Lo- u.

He was not ready to cast off the
old love entirely until he was absolute-
ly sure of the new. There was no move
from Mr. Scott, thus showing that that
good man had oeen basely maligned.
Judge Coidwell then offered the fol-
lowing resolution:

Be it resolved by the city council of
tbe city of El Paso: That if the com-
pany organized, enjoy and emp'oy the
franuhLes this day granted to con-
struct a railroad northwardly froon this
city, shall in good fauh comply with
the terms of such franchise, the city
c uncil will not hamper or embarrass
it by granting franchises to hostile
companies until tbe said company bas
completed its road.

This resolution was then adopted
unanimously and with app.'ause. Judge
Coidwell tnea moved tnat petition
of El Paso & White Oaks railroid, Mr.
Bell's company, be refused. Mr. Clif-
ford seconded the motion wnich was
adopted unanimously. The council
then adjourned.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Immediately after the council ad

journed, Messrs. Turny & B urges, at
torneys for tin El Pasj & White Oaks
road, received tbe following message
from New York City: "Gould road
bought by otaer parties. Withdraw
my proposition. Signed J. L. Bell."

The message is explained as follows
Both Mr. Bell and Mr. Eddy have been
bidders lor the tra.-- built by the orig'
inal White Oaks outfit, extending ten
miles to the co-t- of this city past new
Port Biiss, and which passed some
year ago into thi hands of the Gould

becoming a fragment of the
Texas & Pacific. As near as can ba ascer
tained the El Paso & White Oaks peo
ple witn Mr. lieu DiCK ot them in New
York knew full well what they were
doing iu asking for a franchise, the
expectation being tbat with. Mr. Bell
in New Vorii to secure the possession of
the ten miles ol tracs: alreaJy laid,
there would oe a very desirable start
accomplished in the way of construe'
tiou. But somehow Mr. Eddy dropped
on the game, and the report is he bid
something over $00,OiK) the figure
held by Georg Gould, and more than
Mr. lijll ana his bickers were prepar-
ed to advance. Hence the telegram
from Mr. B-ll- . It is said that tbe tran
saction does not lover any terminal
facilities in this city, that is. the Tex
as & Pacific does not yetyie!dany of its
rights within the city limits. How
ever, Mr. Eddy hs the right to come
down Fifth street as far as El Paso
street, where it was proposed to build
a Gouid depot s ago.

ALL, TOGETHER.
A Herald reporter called upon Y.

T. White, Horace B Stevens and Chas.
F. Slack, local directors, and Turney it
B'lrge, attorneys for th-- new While
Oiks railway These gentlemen all
have the in'e- -' st$ of El Pas j at heart,
and explnin matters as folio s:

" Wnen our applicatioa rr a fran
chise was made, we had the assurance
of our eastern that the
deal with tbe Gould people fo the old
road waa closed, and only needed G o.
Gould's personal signature which
would be obtiined on bis arrival in
the United Sta'.es on Saturday last.
On the faith of this we male our appli-
cation. Later we were informed that
there was a bitch in the transaction.
We then felt we should take no further
action which might embarrass El Paso
interests by retarding the other people,
if they could succeed, and we could not.

our attit tile before the council
was one of objectl n to be knocked
out, until the other people gave sub--j
stant'al evidence of their good faitb .
As we now knw that Mr. Eddy has
purchased the old Wh'te Oaks ro d
ttud bas given evidence vi his good, (

:

FEMALE DISEASES w'S LEC- -
treat

TRINITY, mxkinir the old way of Instrumen -
ts,.! PTmlnTlo Ans"i,-TKI- .Y nnnecessarv.
NERVOl!-- ' PROSTATIOv, ' tli' dKiiiiuiA,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or
such ailments radii riis inpear under our
treat-iner- Try our Home Treatment if not
convenient to coto to our office.
f-- a K I n ill wrttA ror r ii r tnnK ill i t', I-
UAINUtH monials "rA Treatment of
f!AN"KRP, Lupu ond Grow- - iw ill i l away rrom city. Uases success-th- s

NO Cutting or Operations necessary for fully trea'-e- through our perfect system of
CUFK we solicit investlRatlon.

NOTICE: On account of vat increase In buoine s. Dr. King, tho specialist, has
organized this company of expert specialists.
by other emminent specialists.

FRESH BALSA VICTORIAS,
Just Received at

W. G. WALZ COMPANY,
Cuidad Juarez, --- --- Mexico.

faith, we are in favor of returning to
Mr. Eddy his $10,000, and feel that all
citizens should join with him in push-
ing the work to a successful comple-
tion as scon as possible."

TALK WITH MK. HAWKINS.
In a talk this noon with . a . Herald

reporter Attorney W. A.. Hawkins
said:

''Tne people of El Paso have shown
that they are in good faith in their de-
sire to encourage boca fide ed

with their city's well-far- e

by the action of thecity council
this morning, whieb it seems to us was
fully endorsed by the sentiment of all
classes of people yesterday before the
final completion of the franchise, and
today after the city had finally voted
tbe same. On behalf of the people who
are putting' up their money for the
White Oaks road we accept the action
f the council to this effect, and we

shall now in our turn tho v the Fame
faith and more than meet them

half way in this matter. It has not
yet been determined so far as I know
just when the work of
construction will commence, although
It may nave been without any
knowledge on my part. It is certain

C. B. EDDY.
however, that this will occur we
within the ninety days allowed by tbe
franchise, ana that il.1 faso will nave
her complete railroad reaching' to the
coal fields in New Mexico long- bafora
the expiration of the 18 months allowed
therefor. And i it is al?o certain that
the country which will be opened up
by this railroad and made tributary to
El Paso is greater in extent, richer
in resources, and nolds possibilities for
the future largely in excess of the
ideas ana anticipations oi your peo
ple, i do not know the entire
personnel of the people when
Mr. Eddy has interested in this
enterpriso although I have met a fairly
representative body of them, and it is
Ct;rt-ii- that they are men of great
wealth ana Dullness ability: and
thoroughly expect tbat their invest
ments will not be eonhotd to this rail
road enterprise alone aad that inter
esting them in the same. The EJdy
brothers have secured as allies for that
part of the southwest centering at E
Paso a large body of the forem st men
In one of the wealthiest sections of the
the United Spates who will not fa'l, to
some extent at least, to take sdvan
tagesof the opportunities which this
section affoi ds greatly to the benefit of
our development."

Ail Evening: in Germany.
The ladies of the Fir!.t Methodist

church will give a Germ in supper
next Thursday, Sips. 231, from 6 to 10
p. m. in the leuturo room of the church
on Myrtle street. European plan aod
prices. Lunch from lo cents up. Tbepastor will give a talk on social life ii
Germany, exhibiting 500 vievrs from
8:lo to y p. m. h ree admission.

KXIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Take Mot ice.

Matters of gr-a- t importance wi'l
come beiore the couvention next Fri
day, September 24. It is imperative
that all Knights of Ei Paso lodge No
85 attend if possible.

Wm. Kerby, C. C.

Midland, Texas, September 20. 1897.
I have had catarrah from childhood

and was entirely deaf in one e.ir
After taking a few bottles of Hoed'
Sarsaparilla my hearing was restored.

MRS. WILL STOKES.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

mmm
A Pure Orape Cream of Tartar Powder,

W YEARS THfi STANDARD

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THB.

EXPERT SPEC IALISTS
.....OF..

Dr. King's New Rerrcdy Co.
Special Doctors for Npecial IdseaseB.

FREUDENTHAL BLOCK. ':

(Up Stair-- ) Cor.Bl Paso aid Pan Fmi.ct'o St.
Coniultttion Free. El Paso, Tex.
PATARRH we have placed tn ourfire the LATENT and
MODERN APPLIANCES for Hie 'ikAt-MEN- T

of CATARRH, LUNG and BHONCHIAL
Diseases. By our InualhU unc-s- - me u.eil-l- ci

dm comes In actual contact with the di-
seased parts and when our reat.tr. nt is car--
rieu out we ou kaktee a lLJiJ In each caseacieDted for treatment.
AF PURP SPECIAL DISEASE" of MEN.iiu ouiil. JNervous UebUity, Leep nd- -

ency In Young Men suffering froi.i youthful
loiiies, luunui ana ubiaaki Ulseases.
FILES, STRICTURES, by Electricity. Ki
DI-- E 8"H. E ZEM.
BLOOD POISON aJJte'WSKK
OUbED wl'hout the uaeo T'ercury.
WRITF for Symptom Blanks If living

man iranimoiii.

Dr. King wi!l have personal charge, assisted

The. Beason!
We are sending out

goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITURE
that is GOOD, RELIA-
BLE and LOW PRIC-
ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come
this fall.
HOYT & BlSS
815 EL PASO ST.

Stop Paying Eent !

Own Your Own Home!
For a smaller monthly pay-

ment than you are now pay-
ing rent. For further infor-
mation call on D. Y. Hadley,
or any of the following off-
icers and directors of the El
Paso Branch of the National
Guarantee Loan & Trust Co.,
of Dallas, Texas. (Subscrib-
ed capital $1,500,000.00J

S. H. Newman, Pres.; H. P. Noake,
Vice-Pres- .; D. Y. Hadley, Sec'y. and
Treas.; M. W. Stanton, Att'y.; J.
Kneele, D. Y. Hadley and Wm. Rein-neime- r,

appraising committee. Geo.
4. Harvey, J. A. Kscajeda, Edmund K.

Neff, Thus. O'Keeffe, f. M. Millspaugb
and R. H. Roberts Directors.

Clippers, model '97.. ..$35
Etnas, model '97 35

Boy's Etnas mod. '97- - 25
EL PASO CYCLE CO.
- Bicycle and Gunsmith.

El Paso Lime forks.
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

i CAPACITY OK 503 JsUSHELS FEB DiT.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Corraspondence Solicited.

Wm. EBEINHEIMEE
Contractor and Builder.

-J-OBBING FKOMl'TLY EXECUTED
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 833.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry In all ite branches.

Cifhnm 'war 4ana k' TSnWo nffiw
ARHIVAk. AND OtPAHlURI OP INAINs.

1UKIT1iaatern G., B. ft B. A .. t:46 11.mluuthern Mexican Central.. .. 8:Hoa.tnJatern Texas PaclUc...., ,.10:l6 a.m
.V edern bouthern .. l:bo li.mJania He (throUKb train) ..11:15 a.mdlncon Accommodation..... .. 7:ku a.m
tlncon Accommodation.. .. 6:Mi v.n.iit D'e ttiiruagli train; 10: 16 a.m6teru Houtnern taclflc... .. S:86 u.m
iMwn-- Q H. A S. A . l:Miy.m
liateca-te-iu ft Pullc... . . 3:jo vmu)c,mrn Misioan UBtitral. MiMum

POSTOFFIOE HOURS.
Hall arrlTe and close aa follows:

a., H. ft B. A 2:46 p.m. 1:80 n. matmcao i.oinrai b:af'.m. 8:10 u.m
iBiat ft Faclnr 10:06 a.m. l :n 5

Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 3:06 u.m
A.. 1. ft 8. r 11:30 a.m. 10:M a. mfbe seneral dellverv vlndas la nnn r- -

f:16a.m. to 6: Ml p.m., except while eaatera
Monpv order and reiriatw wlndnw. am

(rum 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
sunami tne Keneral dallTHrv and aamaa

irludos will be open from 11:00 a. m to 12:00
u .. exceut when malla k hv n.tn either case the window will open on com-

pletion o dutilbutlon.
JUUBl JULIAN, p. m.

THE WEATHER

OMITKD STATB8 WlATBIX RfHUD
Kx. Paso, Texas, September 23 1887.

Local Time 6:64 a. m. t
arometer 80.08hririnnninfjip .............. .................. ca, : ; .

direction oi wina H . ...E.Irv'tv of wind Mr hour
weather ..t learBalnjh hourt (lncheaand hundredth)... ( tH)

i.v w ec ( tern peraiur last M boun . ,7 ...6

4 v

)


